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Subscribers deeivlng the address of
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Sate* vül be famished os aspîlia-
Ho tl advertising eJaconttneed sx-

aéïf on written order.
«¿?bo IntoBJgeneer .wiB publish brief

and rational letter« on subjects of
general Interest when they ara aa.
companied fey the naman «ad ad*
drosses of the author« and are not of
a defamatory nature. < Anonymous
comtannleatlono wiU not be noticed.
Rejected manuscripts will not ba ro-
carned,

In order to avoid delays cn account
of personal absence, letter« to Tho
>ntcrtllgöiiCDT intended for publication
öhould not be addressed to any indi¬
vidual connected with tho paper, but
.imply to The Intelligencer.
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Teutonic war dispatch: v.WoV-haVej;
beaten tito enemy." (Running)

--o--

Alexander Tho Great (Philadelphia
pitcher) is going: to get married.

If Grecco docs go back on tho Al- j
Iles, wo hopo a grease spot will not
bo left ot her.- "'

I We hopo no American family is
having na bord a time getting thoir
turkey as the Alites are having get«
ting theirs.

--O- -?,
The ia said to bb making the

belligerent nations more religious.
B^^u\-¿'éíi!áa't' know ii from their

it i¡) being suggested all about that
formera dirag tho roads with : tucir
autos,; Surely - when autos are used
for dragging roads the rest of he can
ii hurd to ride in.

Thc price ot wooden legs has gobo
.up; had now, according to sa story
frbm^Chicago, tho nation ia threatened

I wlth/b shortago ot glass oyca because
of tho, European demand for them.
Von can never tell where the war will
BtHke next.: ; -,

.'-o-.
The citrus crop of California ia

;; estimated at 47,000 car loads, worth
'PO.OOO.OOO. There's, no particular
reason for mentioning.the fact, except
to remark that a few years ago it
would have served as material for

) febbut iod.OOO.OOO "lemon" Jokes.

A Gorian newspaper says the Beth¬
lehem steel works fire was' ah act of

: iGod. A Rapo of Belgium, Lusitania
murder, executing ?i; t>o British
nurse, .Nils» Cavei!-^the;:lk>rd ls sure
pulling strong for the Germans in this
^wari to bear them toll it. (Thia U

3jhot Intended tb be sacrellgiouo on
our part, but is expre SHed from the

M^GfJEoan viewpoint.)
-0-:

Of course, when. Uncle Barn comeo

í'íara) for war materials, the X order«
.will gi mostly to private American

; íhñe," and they'll. want just ss ';blir
I fronts;piihOse- wa» orders áS;Giéy'vc
been making on orders foi' tho Aillos.

'.¿?T^.'móhufactúrem would inst as lief
> make mosey où their own country ss

; ottt ¿¿.any other country. There's no

^^Wlc^8tó:-'wá.ftted;' -In the' ;armada*
vV:business. '«,''. ^HHinffl

GBUHANY AN!» PUBLICITY

Since the beginning of the present
war in Europe moro than a year ago,
there has been a continued stream of
complaints from Oormany, officially
and otherwise, about the treatment
that country lins received from the
ncwspupern of the United States. The
burden of these complaint)* ls thai tho
rending public of UIIH country' 1» not
properly -kept informed'.'' as to the
causes which led up to the war, from
the standpoint of thc German govern¬
ment; that England hus had all the
advuntugc of a sympathetic presen¬
tation of her ulde of tho controversy,
which, they claim, gives them the
right to complain of unfair treatment
by the American press.

In the effort to get their side of the
case beforo tho American people tho
German authorities have allowed no
lack of energy, money or Influence to
stand In their way. Newspapers, mag-,
azinös, pamphlets and lecturers have
been used to educate the American
public In tho history of European
diplomacy of the last fifty br ono
hundred years, especially in refer¬
ence to tho alleged perfidious treat¬
ment of Germany by England In
thwarting Germanr in her political,
commercial «nd territorial ambitions.
A few day» ^igojThe Intelligencer,

together, wo suppo with all other
members of the Associated ProsB, re¬
ceived from that organization a pub¬
lication sent out by the German em¬

bassy at Washington^ entitled, "Euro¬
pean Politics Daring the Decado Be¬
fore the War, as Described by Belgian
Diplomatists." Tho publication con¬

tains the letters of the Belgian-min¬
isters at London, Paris and Berlin.
Lu tho original and In translation,
written to their home office at Brus¬
sels, and consisted ot rather free
comment on current happenings in
diplomatic circles of the respective
capitata. These documents wero
found in the archives of the Belgian
foreign office et Brussels when that
city, was'taken by the Germans.
The German ruling class fails ut¬

terly to comprehend the attitude of
mind tho average American holds to¬
wards the b&ck stairs politics and
Beeret dlplomao) of European courts.
Thia average American knows little
of mich matters and cares.a great deal
lesa. Secret pDÍi|l^'lé^aliy:fQroIgn
to our system-bf government and ia
not tolerated whon thoro ' ls1 'a sus-

pcion that such is geing on. In this
country tn'o* 'èoStèïlîiitiûV lWtOiTg»'>utfir
tttev;ÜB&^MAtfä^
generally hâve a pretty ci eur Idea of

what is being done. .In Germany the
pooplo belong to the government .and
tiley are only allowed to know wfeajt
ia permitted, or thought, be?t for them
by their rulors. TÜatMB^hWdlt^i^nco;
Wo havo reo/V history and have

memories and wo know something of
England's colonisation career .atoee
ehe swept tho Dutch ,navy from the
seas. three centnir)es-esc;.: >Ve know
that si\i aaa 'gone Jato every cprner
fiI]Äd:,,v.rrid and taken charge of ter¬

ritory vacant, except for tho native
savages and, with or without valid
excuses, planted her dag, established
her ruin. InncyiRnre .«.nd l>uülnos:> cus-

toms. Wc knew her oppression of
the American colohien and how we

whipped her twice' and tmight her her

place. , Ot ;more,¡repent times we re¬

member England's outrrgeous treat¬
ment of the Boers1 of South Africa and
other evidences ¡of her i diplomatic
"crookedness."
But, at tho. same timo, we remem¬

ber, that Germany, considering bow
recent^ Bb^jwafr enabled to enter tho
land grafbblhg game, hàs copied Eng¬
land's course as far'as she was able.
She get ber slice in the partition ot
Africa and her foothold in China. She
hos bee$ i|lickeH'n)s-' iWr year* WWh.
Turkey to get the paramount í ta^
fiuenco with those bloodthlrty fana¬
tics. In^fact abe has gotten all tho
outa': do territerf t&a^ her diplomatic
and avivai ability entitled her to. Wo
have been hearing for years ot, her
colony ld South America, which has
boen carefully fostered with the hope
that it would grow into a strong Ger¬
man stoto on tho American continent,
with German government, German
idéala and' German., language, which
would eventually offset this influence
of the great English speaking peoples
pf North America.
|i; There 1B little active, Interest takèn
In these matters, however, by the av¬

erage American. Wo follow the ad¬
vice of Washington ia his farewell
address-taking 'no * part and having
UtUte interest -î^; B^pean politics,
beiag cwtitfi^ our own
affairs an'), only- tfyu*¿¿tyQM&b dip-
lomacy; to^extend c^^mß^^^M
as possible in a peaceable way.'^r^
Wo have also received a cautíemíry

l$w ."from the .-ii^aa*r^ot':\t>è-' Àa-ab^aiëdPre ea,: accomzanied by a Ut«
1er from that organisation'» repreaen-
tattve
ariu.ûîiTic-uïuca with which no is-sur¬
rounded la getting o.ut his news mat-

ter. Amoug the other numerous rc-

autrement» he Its'required to become
personally responsible for th« way in
which the newspaper» taking the As¬
sociated Press service handle the
nowa matter that he Is allowed to
»end out by the press bureau of the
German government. Ho 1B required
to furnish the bureau «¿opios of each
puper using this service and is liable
to Buffer for thc sins of telegraph edi¬
tors scattered all over tho United
titateB. Such requirements are absurd
and only go to show the obtuseness of
the German mind and the seeming im¬
possibility of their ever understand¬
ing tho American attitude.
The way the American people are

judglug, and will in the future bulge,
tuc nations involved in this ter.ibli!
war is by their acts. No amount of
c-ducr.tlon in diplomatic history will
offset the torpedoing of the Lusitania
and other passenger ships, with the
reckless and barbarous sacrifico of
the HvcB of children, women and mea,
innocent neutrals and non-com-
hatauis. The rapo of Belgium, despite
treaty obligations, will offset anything
that England lian ever done in her
diplomatic dealings or «by force of
arms. If Germany cannot understand
this now she will be forced to under¬
stand lt in the future and no amount
of digging Into diplomatic secrets Cf
tho past will alter tho Judgment of
the world when this, period of war-
madness is a thing of the past.

I A LIN E
j o' D O P E
The Ando'.*on police force and the

members of tho fire department will
appear on Thanksgiving Day in their
new uniforms. It will be remember¬
ed that these were purchased through
the firm of ?Smith, Garrett and Bar¬
ton and they have arrived. Chief
SammonB stated yesterday that ny far
as he knew all were>pleased with the
suits.

?,.;.?<> ",'?
"Seven of our negro brakemen quit

us this morning)" stated Hr. Will
Archer*of. the Blue Ridge Railway
office yesterday. "However, we. were
not inconvenienced because we
promptly 'replaced them with white
men. -Tho negroes claimed they want¬
ed, pay Jor. some .pyexAtTOS-.".....

Roy. R. W. Alexander and Mr. C.
W. Coxy!ot. williamson v/ero- ini#o.'«j
derson yesterday, in tho interest of
the proposed new j county. They were,
here recuring- thc names of the vot¬
era in that.section in. order that a list
cn' the property holdere may be mado
out. This is done in order, that peti¬
tion, signed by one-third.of these prop¬
erty holders msy bo secured to get the,
election ordered, y
"The fact that the Williamston

county preposition, is dead 'is all ¿
nrístáke," stated the Rev. Mr, Alex*
ander.. "It ls one of tho livest things
on the continent!. We ha^è the %2'-,ooo
subscribed for the county bullrings jand the Burvey has been .finished;]Srôrybody is vsrr.?sthu¿Í3istie and ~-=
aro going right ahead as soon as we
get the. list ot property holders made
out. Wo need that county and the
.people over there are very anxious
fbr it. It IB not dead by. any means."

A card received by Sullivan Hard¬
ware company shows that all steel
mills are sold up on everything except,
tubing. It also states that tho mills
have been running 109 per cent tull
time and that they now; haye ^nearly
«ix mon the orders booked. It aisé
states that no end of further advance
in prices can be aben. This' comida
mighty hard for the man who has to
ihske purchases of auch goods.

?---o-- ~

Sullivan, Hardware company was
notified by T. Cfc. Anderson yesterday/
that the pod collar man» that after
Jan, 1 he would not be able to furnish
*he collars with the red strip. This
will have to be black, owing,to the
lack ot dyestuffs which; come from
Germany.

Mr, B. C. MoCanta yesterday ah-,
nounced that the city schools' would
be closed Thanksgiving Day and also,
ba Friday. This has always been- ihe
'custom and tho second day ts madoya .>
nt tho emt ot the tenn. « * v

George McConnell, a locai;man whohas rando good in tho baseball world,
from tho .Federal league of which he
hos arrived In Anderson. He comes
ns leading pitcher. Ho ia hoing con¬
gratulated on lils great 'success' by his.
'Äany-friends;.''''''.''-;...
"'?.At's meeting of ¿tte local Ministerial
union heia r^it^rday morning Bra,
John E. White and W, H. Fraser
were appointed as * r/>mmtt»*e ic
draft resolutions endorsing Mr.
Bryan's Christan ides, of unprepared-
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ness, whien ho c^m';e;;:;cci in his lec¬
ture at Anderson 'collège. These
resolutions -will be: rosa, on Thurs¬
day at Thanksgiving' servieca; which
are to he held ht,' the^Cetítjal' Presr
byterian church.; ...... < .-'
As announced some time ago n

union service will 'tie '?held on that day
at. 10 o'clock, at wjjiicii Dr. John R.
White will deliver., "the sermon. In
addition the program provides that
Rev. J.. T. Blackwell' read the scrip«
turo lesson, Dr. Fraser, will offer
prayer, Mr. Samuel Prince will read
Governor Manning's! '' proclamation,
Capt H. H. Watkins will read PreBl--
úfui Wilson's proclamation and Pr.
J. M. Garrison wilt j?rcûç"-ce bene¬
diction. A musical program in which
the best voices of tho city will take
part ls being arranged./

O'"-'""
Anderson will take n general holi¬

day on Thursday and all the banks,
b'* res, bu sine a s houses, manufactur¬
ing plants, F.choola, etc., will close
their doors. In tho pa^t.tho late Mr.
C. C. Langton niway a. cirexpíate d an

nj? i conlon t to this ehe ct but no agree-
in ont will be signed'îthts'year.

Sallie Haskell's boarding house on
Fast Whitner street woe almost to¬
tally destroyed by fire Sunday morn¬
ing, at 4:30 o'clock,. ;when a blase
Started on the roof, This ia a negro
boarding house and vis a two story
building. 'i-St-K'

.-°~rv , \
A large electrically. Ruminated

chime dock Is being erected by tho
Cl tizona National bank on tho front
of their building. This clock is nine
feet high and will strike the -hours,
quartern and halves}, i^e'chimes are
said to 'hé very beautiful mid th*
clock 'as 'an' ornament to tho building
will be splendid.

.^'-'
GEOTRY-SHAW CASE

OCCUPIED kmmiOH
<CONTtNtiBt> FROM PAGE THR33E.V
?.? i... n i.-1, i, ???'?
the ground.. Some gentlemen «howed
lt te nie, and asked me¡tf it wee Way-
mon's. I -think it was-Säe coroner. Yes
sir. lt was tho coroner. I old hot
tho gun nt Mr. Nixons: I waa Uiere
.when t'jii doctor cut Waymon'» head
open.
/ On cross examtaatlo* he said : "I
did not «ee Waymea shoot int» the
air." -'.
"How many ç^iriytéït\t<!Ar*c?:M

: rone gnn wa» shot."
sûôûy ahoi» therer*

t v "There were tour.or/.Jlvé/*"Ware th**».#!ye/ör %!¿s?w
"There were four ró five."

more than a good átoi
i it as a tmä comp
0 you always get fol
his; they have been (

poa it
and Overcoats
i've laid aside every consideration
:k.the most select that capital anrî

huge assortments, no trouble in
his store. Not a style, shade or
1 from our great display.
yles in Chesterfields, Chancellors

^e of prices, ivie, #15, $18,.$20,

i's Hato
re is holding the attention of our

many styles and colors, and trim-
ideas. Here you are shown the

v, with an eye ever for good taste.
S3.So, $4, $5, Evans Specials at

tis you can choose a hat that ex«

ues;" ties that win in wear and lea
is introducing many new ideas bu

CC The S

"Cbald there ¡¿Have been five or; 6lx ?"
"There were four or five." .

<*Do you know the difference |tween roar and'five?"-
"Yea, one." ,

; "HOw tor did Ernest Gentry live
from^you?" "j-,

"About three-quarters .Of a niwWi?"DM he visit you often?"
"Yea."
'»Who la Horace Cain?" . - /
"My.fcrother."
f,How old la Waymon?" ,;"Qoing on 21." .

"I saw the fiaahoa and they all
seemed to be about his head. Reed
f:haw was beside Ernest Gentry. 1
waa on «a* ether side of them from
Clyde Dempsey, about, the same, dis¬
tance. It : waa partly dark, the night
waa clear but ->o moon.
"There waa no trouble between. Wayr

HiOH tuxu Jtvruêài.
.Mr. Smith-"Waa there any trouble
between Reed Shaw and WaymonOttitti" r - -

."Yes air, there waa-"
"I object." f ..
"There waa. .no. bard fcalinga î

know of jua.-Ht' the ! time v of tho!
scooting." * -

:F.obert Wein tosh, a negro »worn
said: "Thereto my pistol. I live atI-Leo Shoals. I loaned' ¿hat pistol torMr.' Reed SBifi;Sunday,'; two ¿wookaago. He said;:hè>rôias going: dit a, ilt-

[ tie way and wanted lt. I saw Mir.
again the night of the killing, justabout sundown and he said that fie
foul sent .the .pistol homo to /ma. bybia brother, lir. Jeas Shaw, ¿nd Mr.
OUte Baylora."
On eros« examination, be cold: "I

have been convicted of stealing in Ab-
¡.bernie,.at Level- Land. I would have"admitted it before youputmeohrthb
stand. "

Mr. J. L; Jackson: "I remendbe»»!nigh* of ibo killing. I went there
I in abort" timé hiter' the.'shots were,
fired i I saw the islatoi lying oa- 'thé,
ground, between the outstretched
arm.'of Wayçaon -Juin and bia body. ;The young iola lay across tho. çoad,
and the gun was between ula' right-
ara» ¿nd bia body."
On cross lamination he said:

^Johnny Cain und Clyde Dempsey
me >a my house and told .bte that
ayiuon Cala bud been shot and* aak-'

sd me to phono for à doctor. I lire
about 20? yards from the eceno cf tte'
shooting í tnd riot hear til« ahoisi-for(I: vrai iJïléep. The boya did.bot.say
wn<> abai; Wajroon Gain, for I; did not
ask ihiffl, ï knôw Ernest Gentry when
ï uaw t him,1 ¿ and. hlsr,' ïepu tatton¿ vfori
peace «nd -jood order io good..?.
Cart; ea$d : vfl waa

at Mr. Nixon's* and aa* Ernest
<ï«ûirr, "Willi a plBtoi. i ^ná'at borne
When the. '«fisbounjr occ\$rrac?.' : ï: *"*

about three-feurtha ot jé.:;bífc©jf*
;*nd beard altthe four ch^a*^iblai pistol *n Gentry* wp ;£oekct
Nixon's bouse.
On cross examínaüon; 4'! bavé

known .Eîraà^.CIffttry jöbout á-'yaorV.*
mmSOLs pfcS$j m bra back.-pGckot. Tîie
room w&a lighted by <tkerc^efee ölflight. ï waa eating down .kn4;$Wa&
try 'waa; súsadlog up pitting..'.-Hè bad
on Overalls aaa a ôrowà coat. I daw

re as far as you are concerned. Yon
ny; a safe place to invest your clothes
1 value in merchandise. Our regular
¡onvinced of our sincerity over and over

Boys' Suit and Overcoats
Such clothes as these for boys help cultivate taste in dress-
jçood way to encourage. The boys' shoeing awaiting you
here is the greatest attempt ever made, in this town; greater
assortments of styles, fabrics and colors.
All prices and all pure wool. $3.So, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50,
$i \ £12.50. '

You must see our suits at $5, all wool, tailored full and correct
to a stitch.

Men's Shoes
Thij shoe department is in response to the need of our cus¬
tomers who want our service and quality as in clothes.
You are not limited as to styles*and leathers in our stock; new

English,hals .in gun;.metal,, víci and Russia Hanaus $6.50;
Howard.and Fosters $4, $4.50 and £5: Snows S3.So.

thingsV '?; ::- j '.?:[ li n {r,r\- .7:- '? ?'

à in look's; hose, collars and e rything the man or boy wears.
t not to the exclusion of an/of your favorites. ; . ',

tore with|$ Conscience'9

ßbout twó|'lnches Of the handle oí' tho
plato!. .T mentioned th ic to Mr. Jack-'
sou several days after the shooting
occurred." -, r~

,

WHlJaia Blackwell, '
a negro '.was

sworn \ live about throe-fourlùis ot
a mlle away from tho place. I heard
the shots. \ There were'.four. I count-
ed them."
Mason HaWkinB .woe called. At¬

torney Rice called for record from tho
clerk's office but. they were in tho
court room. .' Thc- clerk was sworn
and put on "the aland. Ho produced
parole.of Mason Hawkins, ande--pardoa issued:, by ekjQoverçôr Cole Iv
Blease and showed »tfaat tho man had
been paroled during good behaviorand that the pardon was sufficient te

rêstorô'bMifôiôI^tôhshlp.- " 1
Hawkins identified the pistol whichWas In "evidence and stated that he

owned it once and -that he sold it toBob McIntosh. .

MÎT. S. -O.- Jackson sworn sold: I
went to the scene about 12 O'clock.
My brother, Mr. Jim Jackson had
phoned me that there had been akilling bear bis place and I went ov¬
er. My nephew. Harvey Jackson and
I went'to Mr... Cajn'a, house and Har¬
dey remindedi ime-ef^áotíáct that-the
pistol wfenjsuppfl?^.\to be in tûe
back of Waynión^3fc¿gy^.""í /looked In
ihr. buggy and'found tho gun where

1- Dempsey >Ésd told H -WSLB placedby him. . Johnny...Cain waa in the
house atHhè time.-

¿ i Eve?$r Housekeeper Wants Something Real1
Nice for Then* Thanksgiving Dinner. You; t.
Can't Go-Wrong When You0^ the f7Anderson Gi¿M Grocer|^^fc \ ¿ \
MnJesÜe Hams, Inst the size to hol!,^;^,. :;.';>:gie ;Fresh Cysíeís, the éeîécîèû kind,..<&¿$.¡¿0¡:.\^¿¡\.V. ;_SO« ;Extra large Jumbo Celery, IS cents- bunch, S for.. *'{/;... . I..... ,25e iMowe Cranberries, bte lurg« andflij^ .:..........25c j-3«alaga Grapes, Itt............^..\.:.,"......,.t........2ßo \Alarida Grajvo. Fruits, each.............._..........10c ¿PierianI Oranges, itítin....................j...èoe and 80«Tangerines, dozen.......-,..,:,.\;;\/.¿;.v/;Vv.^..,.v....80o '.-?'Now Caílforála Walnuts, lb... .26o I
New Dtmii Nuts, \h..,., V..V; [,. !..... .. ...... ,2Sc \Shelled Almonds, n>.............,'..'.;'.;....,...,V.,...60« ..;
Shtiied Walnuts, lb..........._...,v.,.'.:. .60« '

Shelled Peataast fa............._.......i-...,.;..75« \We want yon te buy ene box of Meralan Bates, staffed wIth reean |^p-ÎTeat»',; ¿ ii';.. ..... v...... :..., ,v'.v. V.... ,86c'; vGelatines of all kinda, package_._. .¿ape «nd\ljtó.V,^ . New Cluster Ealsins, tfeebox.._..,, ;.... -;v.Vift^%New Palled Figv&bv.-.....il.,10c7->3íl^ Heát'.f»^bulk,1..........; .........>15e'AtwMdVJlínee Meai iií,*lb tías ?'^j^-;P^^.;Plam^ddloftv'.eBn. ...........w.'iie:fi: Fine Selected Queen Olives, In hulk, quart. *v;'......... .V.We. i'-Bareet-Vh;«d\PlcUeat qaart.;......., ;¿.,...... -SOe-i':Sour Cucumber Pleklos, dosen. .....;¿v,.... f..,,...,.^.10« i||Ësfô''^^aÂ'!l3clôn'' ' " " ..?>,~-x-:>:±

; ; ; :Î °fe§ >.Freak- Lookout Cakcaí each....... I , si.... /. ;.........toé
Ferndell..TlB^Fia^-tats.ïvU.... ........h......vi¿,v««i4 ran eaek'F«^^'Paaeke$,'Apr^ofe^d pía^pjílelí for.......41.00 %?Many other good 4b>|g;a to cf^-just Cor^ at?d see far yourself

i. vi'
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